ערלה

mikra
ערלה

ש ִ ָ֗נים
ָׁ ש
ׁ ש ֹֹ֣ל
ָׁ ת־פ ְרי ֹ֑ו
ִּ ת ֶּ֥ם ָע ְרלָ ֖ת ֹו ֶא
ֶ ּ ְל־עץ ַמאֲ ָ֔ ָכל וַ עֲ ַרל
ֹ֣ ם ָ ּכ
֙ ל־ה ָָ֗א ֶרץ וּנְ ַט ְע ּ ֶת
ָ י־ת ֹֹ֣בא ּו ֶא
ָ וְ ִכ
ה ֶּ֥יה לָ ֶ ֶ֛כם עֲ ר ִל֖ים ֶֹּ֥לא י ָא ֵֽכל׃
ֶ ְ ִי
)כג:(ויקרא יט
“And when you will come to the land and plant every tree for food, you
shall treat its fruit as  ָע ְרלָ הfor three years; it shall not be eaten.”

Overview
ָע ְרלָ ה
What is
obligated in
ָע ְרלָ ה
(1)
ּ ַּתעֲ רוּבוֺת
(2-3)

✓ Which trees
- Purpose of planting - Uprooted
- Not planted by the owner of the land
✓ Which parts of the fruit
- Leaves, shoots & buds - Pits & shells
- Sap
✓ Mixtures containing ְּתרו ָּמה
✓ Mixtures containing  ָע ְרלָ הor יּה ֶּ ּכ ֶּרם
ַּ כּּלְּ ֵא
✓ Different components of a mixture
combining
- A forbidden substance combining with
 חוּלִ יןto nullify
- A substance permitted only for כּ ַֹּהנִ ים
combining with something forbidden
✓ When  ָע ְרלָ הis in the mixture
- Must be burnt
- When  ִ ּביטוּלdoesn’t work, e.g. דָּּ בָּ ר
ח ׁשוּב,
ָּ ירין
ִ ֵש לוֺ ַמ ִּת
ׁ שי
ֶׁ ׁ דָּּ בָּ ר

Key Terms
ָע ְרלָ ה
Rules:
עט
ֵמ
ֵ ְֵרֵריבֵוֵיֵאֵ ֵָלאֵל
ֵ ֵיֵאח
ֵ ֵיןֵריבֵו
ֵ א
ֵ - If there are 2 inclusive words in a  פָּסוָּקthen it
comes to exclude something
חלֵָה
ֵ ְֵטלֵיןֵאֵיסוֵרֵלְֵכֵת
ְֵ ֵיןֵמב
ְֵ ֵ א- One may not bring about nullification intentionally
 זֵהֵוְֵ ֵזהֵגֵ ֺורֵםֵאֵסוֵר- If a permitted thing and a forbidden thing together cause a
result then the result is forbidden
ֵיםֵבפֵתֵחֵָדֵָש
ְֵ
ֵחֵעצ
ֵ ֵשב
ֵ ֵֵ יֵש- Cooked food is considered to have benefitted from that
which cooked it, even though nothing was added to the food
רא
ֵָ מ
ְֵ ֵאורֵייתֵָאֵלְֵחו
ֺ ְֵיקאֵד
ֵָ ֵ סְֵפ- A Torah law is ruled stringently in a case of doubt
Concepts and Terms:
 הֵבְֵרֵָכֵָה- Bending the tip of a branch into the ground, bringing it back up at a
different spot in the field and cutting it from the original tree
ירה
ֵָ ש
ֵ ֵ א- A tree which was worshipped as בודָּהָּזָּרָּה
ֺ ָּ ;עit’s forbidden to benefit from
it
▪
▪
▪
▪

 ֵלחֵבְֵ ֵלח- A mixture of a forbidden liquid with a permitted liquid
ש
ֵ ֵ ֵָיבֵשֵֵבְֵֵָיב- A mixture of a forbidden solid food with a permitted solid food
ֺ מ
ינו
ֵ ְֵמיןֵב
ֵ - When 2 of the same type of food are mixed together
ֺ מ
ינו
ֵ ֵינו
ֺ ֵשא
ֵ ב
ְֵ ֵ מֵין- When 2 different types of food are mixed together

עם
ֵ ֵנותֵןֵט
ֺ - When a substance gives off its taste to another substance
 בֵיטוֵל- When a forbidden substance is nullified in a mixture and takes on the status
of the other component in the mixture
מות
ֺ יֵש
ֵ ֵשנ
ְֵ - When 2 things are prohibited for 2 different reasons
פגֵם
ְֵ ֵנותֵןֵטֵעֵםֵל
ֺ - When a taste which is detrimental to the permitted substance in a
mixture is given off
▪ שים
ֵ ֵָיֵקד
ֵָ ש
ֵ ד
ְֵ ק
ֵָ - Higher level נות
ֺ ב
ָּ ר
ָּ ק
ָּ which may only be eaten by male כָּהָּ ָּנים
▪ קלֵים
ֵ ֵשים
ֵ ֵָקד
ֵָ - Lower level נות
ֺ ב
ָּ ר
ָּ ק
ָּ which may be eaten by non-ָּכָּהָּנָּים
▪  פֵגוֵל- A רבָּן
ָּ ק
ָּ which is processed with the intention of eating it after its set time
period for eating it
▪ נותֵָר
ֺ - A רבָּן
ָּ ק
ָּ which is left-over past its set time period

Key terms
ָע ְרלָ ה
▪ רָּחשָּוָּב
ָָּ ב
ָָּ ָָּ ד- Item which cannot be nullified because of the significance of each
one
▪ מ ְָּנָָּין
ָּ ב
ְָּ ש
ָּ ָּבר
ָָּ ָָּ ד- Something sold by exact number and not by approximation;
possibly a form of a שוָּב
ָּ ָּדָּבָּרָּח
סיט
ָּ - Maximum distance between one’s index finger and middle finger when
stretched apart
ירין
ָּ ָּלוָּמָּת
ֺ ָָּּשיָּש
ָּ ָּבר
ָָּ ָָּ ד- Something which can become permitted in the future; ביטוָּל
ָּ
doesn’t work on such an item
ָּ ָחָּדָָּש- The prohibition to harvest or eat grain which took root after the last פָּסָּח
until the עומָּר
ֺ ָּרבָּןָּה
ָּ ק
ָּ is offered up on the 2nd day of פָּסָּח

פרק א

Summaries
ָע ְרלָ ה
• Which fruit and which parts of fruit are obligated in ע ְרלָ ה:
ָ
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•

If a tree is planted to be used as a fence, or for its wood, it’s exempt from  ָע ְרלָ הsince
the  ּתוֺ ָרהstates that the obligation is upon “a tree for food”.
ר' ֵיוֺסֵי: If one intends that one side of the tree will function as a fence and the
other side will be used for its fruit, only the fruit which grow on that side are
forbidden.
Trees which were planted before the שרֵָאֵל
ְֵ ֵ בְֵנֵיֵיentered שרֵָאֵל
ְֵ ֵ אֵרֵץֵיin the times of
ְשע
ְ הו
ֺ ְְ יwere exempt from ע ְרלָ ה,
ָ but those which were planted after they entered were
obligated, even before they’d conquered the land.
חֵכֵָמֵים: A tree planted for the public is obligated, since the  תְּוֺרְָהuses the word “”לְָכְם
– “for you” in the plural form.
ר'ֵיוֺסֵי: It’s exempt, since the  ּתו ָֺרהalso uses the word “ְְתְם
ּ “ – ” ּוְנְְטְעand you will plant”
in the plural form, and ‘רֵריבֵוֵיֵאֵלֵָאֵלְֵמֵעֵט
ֵ ֵיןֵריבֵוֵיֵאֵח
ֵ ֵ – ’אif there are 2 inclusive words
in a פסְּוק
ְָ ּ then it comes to exclude something.
If one plants a tree in a public domain for his own sake, it’s obligated.
A tree planted by a non-Jew or one who stole the land, and a tree which grows by
itself on somebody’s land, is obligated since the  ּתוֺ ָרהsays the obligation applies to
“every fruit tree”.
A tree planted in a ship with holes at the bottom or with a clay floor is obligated, since
it gains nourishment from the seabed.
If a tree is uprooted together with the earth in which it’s planted, or if the earth
surrounding a tree is removed, such that the tree can still survive in its remaining
earth alone, then it’s 3 year count doesn’t begin again even if he replants it in the ground
or adds earth to it.
יש ֵב ְרת ֹו ָתא
ׁ שום ֵרבי ֵאֱ ליעזר ֵבֵן ֵיְ הו ָדה ֵא
ׁ ר ָבן ֵג ְמליאל ֵמ: If it’s uprooted but at
least one root the size of a needle remains attached, its 3 year count doesn’t begin
again.
If one plants a tree using the method of ‘ – ’הֵבְֵרֵָכֵָהbending the tip of a branch into the
ground, bringing it back up at a different spot in the field and cutting it from the original
tree, the new tree (‘)’ב ֵריכָ ה
ּ ְ shares the original tree’s  ָע ְרלָ הcount until it’s connection
is cut, at which point its own 3 year count begins.
If the original tree is uprooted while it’s still connected to the ב ֵריכָ ה,
ּ ְ the ’ב ֵריכָ הs
ְּ
3 year count begins and the original tree shares that  ָע ְרלָ הcount since it’s
dependent on the ב ֵריכָ ה.
ְּ
If fruit are left on the  ְ ּב ֵריכָ הafter it’s detached from the original tree which had
completed its  ָע ְרלָ הcount, for enough time for it to grow 1/200 more, it’s
considered an  ָע ְרלָ הfruit and is forbidden.
If another  ְ ּב ֵריכָ הis produced from the first ב ֵריכָ ה,
ּ ְ then they both share the ָע ְרלָ ה
count of the original tree; once the connection between the original tree and the
first  ְ ּב ֵריכָ הis cut, the second  ְ ּב ֵריכָ הshares the first ’ב ֵריכָ הs
ּ ְ count.
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ָע ְרלָ ה
• חִכִָמִים: If one extends and ties a branch from Vine A to Vine B and then ties a
branch from Vine B to Vine A, even if he then does רכַה
ַ ַ הַבwith them, the 2 branches
are exempt from  ערלהif even one of the vines is exempt.
ר'ִמִאִיר: They’re only exempt if their main source of nourishment is from the vine which
is exempt from ערלה.
• If  ערלהor ‘ – ’כִלְִאִיִהִכִרִםa different species which is planted in a vineyard illegally and
is therefore forbidden – are mixed with 200 times more ( חוִ ִליןunsanctified,
permitted produce), it’s nullified and permitted, but if they are still attached to the
ground then each tree is considered significant and not part of a mixture so cannot be
nullified.
חִכִָמִים: If one unintentionally harvests all of the fruit and mixes them together,
then the  ערלהor איַהַכַרַם
ַ ַכל
ַ fruit are nullified, but ‘יןִמב ְטליןִאיסורִלְ כ ְתחלָ ה
ְ ’א
– one may not bring about nullification intentionally.
ר' ִיוֺסִי: One may do so intentionally, since this is an uncommon case so the
 חַכַמַיםdidn’t forbid it.
• חִכִָמִים: The prohibition of ערלה, the obligation of ‘ – ’נִטִע ִרְִבִָעִיbringing up 4th year
produce to eat in שלַיַם
ַ ַַירו, the prohibition upon a  נַזַירof eating grape products, only
applies to the fruit of a tree, but not to the leaves, shoots, liquid which emerges from
vines, or buds.
ר'ַיוֺסִי: The prohibition does apply to the buds, since it’s a young fruit.
Therefore, although in general one may plant an  ערלהbranch, it’s forbidden to
graft branches containing date buds.
It’s forbidden to benefit from the entire tree if it’s an ‘ – ’אִשִירִָהtree which was
worshipped as רה
ַ ַבודַהַז
ֺ ַע.
• ר'ִאִלִיעִזִר: If the sap of an  ָע ְרלָ הtree is added to milk in order to turn it into cheese, the
cheese is forbidden since the sap is considered like the fruit.
ִע
ִ ר'ִיְִהוֺש: It’s only forbidden if the sap comes from an actual fruit of the tree.
• Grapes which are damaged before reaching 1/3 of their growth, grape skins, pits of
fruit, a mixture of water and leftover wine/grape residue, pomegranate shells and
flowers, walnut shells and other secondary parts of fruit are forbidden like the fruit
themselves, for the prohibitions of ערלה, ירה
ַ ש
ַ ַ אand a נַזַיר.
The obligation of עַרבַעַי
ַ ַ נַטdoesn’t apply to these parts, just like מַעַשַרַשַנַי.
- Fruit which fall off a tree after growing to 1/3 of its growth are even
obligated in עַרבַעַי
ַ ַנַט.
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ָע ְרלָ ה
Mixtures of forbidden food with permitted food:

A mixture of ‘חַבלַח
ְַ ַ – ’לa forbidden liquid with a permitted liquid – is permitted if
the forbidden liquid doesn’t ‘נותַן ַטַעַם
ֺ ’ – give off its taste to the rest of the mixture,
which generally occurs if it makes up at least 1/60 of the mixture.
A mixture of ‘ש
ַ ַב ַָיב
ְַ ַ ַ – ’ַָיבַשa forbidden solid food with a permitted solid food – is
permitted in a case where the forbidden substance is one of the gifts to כֹּהַנַים, (‘ְַתרו ָמה
דולַָה
ֺ ְַ – ’גa portion of one’s produce, ‘מתַמַעַשַר
ַ ַ – ’תְַרו1/10 of the ש ֺון
ַ א
ַ רַר
ַ ש
ַ ַ מַעwhich
a  לַוַיreceives, ‘ – ’חַ ַָלהa portion of one’s dough, or ‘רים
ַ ַ – ’בַכַוfirst fruits which ripen,)
only if it makes up less than 1/100 of the mixture. This is because it’s learnt from
קים
ַ ַ פַסוthat if  תרומת ַמעשרfalls back into its original produce, it’s forbidden, and
 תרומתַמעשרis 1/100 of the original produce. This applies to the other gifts too, since
the רה
ַ  תַ ֺוcalls all of them ‘’תרומה.
The different gifts combine with each other, so only if there is enough permitted
food to nullify all of the forbidden food is the forbidden food ‘בטוַל
ַָ ’ – nullified.
Even if it is בַטוַל, one must remove the amount of forbidden substance which fell
in and give it to a כהַן
ַ.
If the forbidden food is a different type of food to the permitted food (‘ַמַין
ֺינוַמַינו
ֺ ַבשַא
ְַ ’), the mixture is permitted only if the forbidden food isn’t עם
ַ ןַט
ַ ַנות
ֺ .
A mixture of ש
ַ ַש ַבַיַב
ַ ַ יַבis permitted in a case where the forbidden substance is ָע ְרלָ ה
or כלְ אי ַהכרם, only if it makes up less than 1/200 of the mixture, since it’s not only
forbidden to eat it but also to benefit from it.
חַכַָמַים: They combine with each other, since they’re equally forbidden.
ר'ַשַמְַעוֺן: They don’t combine, as they’re ‘ – ’שְַנַיַשַמוֺת2 different prohibitions.
ר'ַאַלַיעַזַר: They combine in a mixture of  לַחַבַלַחif they have the same taste.
- חַכַָמַים: Spices which share either the same prohibition or type combine.
ר'ַשַמְַעוֺן: They only combine if they share the same prohibition and type.
If 1  סאהof  תרומהfalls into 99  סאהof  חוליןand then ½  סאהof  ערלהor כַלַאיַה ֶּכ ֶּרם
falls into the mixture, the  תרומהcombines with the  חוליןto nullify the  ערלהor ַכלאי
ה ֶּכ ֶּרם, and כהַנַים
ַ may eat the mixture (since the  תרומהisn’t nullified).
If 1 סאה
ַ of  ערלהor  כלַאיַה ֶּכ ֶּרםfalls into 200  סאהof  חוליןand is nullified, and then
the amount of תרומה,  ערלהor  כלַאיַה ֶּכ ֶּרםwhich would be nullified by 201  סאהbut
not by 200  סאהfalls into the mixture, the original  ערלהor  כלאיַה ֶּכ ֶּרםcombines with
the  חוליןto nullify the תרומה,  ערלהor  כלאיַה ֶּכ ֶּרםand anybody may eat the mixture,
since as soon as the original רלה
ַ  עor  כלַאי ַה ֶּכ ֶּרםfalls into the  חוליןit’s considered
 חוליןitself.
If a forbidden substance is mixed with  חוליןof the same substance (‘ֺ )’מַיןַבְַמַינוand
causes it to rise or is a spice, it cannot be nullified since it visibly effects the mixture.
בַית ַשַמַאי: If it’s טמא, then the whole mixture becomes טמא, even though
generally only a ‘יצה
ָ ’כב
ְ – size of an egg – of  טמאfood makes other food טמא.
בַיתַהַלַל: They don’t make the mixture  טמאif they’re less than a כביצה.
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ָע ְרלָ ה
-

יש ְכפַּ ר י ְַּת ָמה
ׁ דו ְֺס ַּתאי ִא, a student of בַּיתַּשַּמַּאי, testified that he heard
from ש ַּמאי
ַּׁ himself that it only a  כַּבַּיצַּהmakes the mixture טמא.
If  חו ִּליןsourdough falls into  חו ִּליןdough and then forbidden sourdough falls into
it, the dough is forbidden if each sourdough is enough to cause it to rise by itself.
- ש ְמעוֺן
ׁ ִ 'ר: If it rises before the forbidden sourdough is added, it’s permitted
since the extra sourdough is ‘נותן ַּט ַּעם לִ ְפ ַּגם
ֺ ’ – negatively affects the
mixture’s taste.
חכָ ִמים: It’s forbidden, since the extra sourdough gives the dough the
ability to make other dough rise.
ר' אלִ יעזר: If  חו ִּליןsourdough and forbidden sourdough fall into dough and only
when combined can they cause the dough to rise, the dough is forbidden since
‘ – ’זה וָ זה ג ֺורם ָאסורif a permitted thing and a forbidden thing together cause a
result then the result is forbidden.
חכָ ִמים: It’s permitted, since the forbidden thing couldn’t cause the result by
itself.
- If the forbidden sourdough is removed before the dough rises, it’s
permitted even according to יעזֶ ר
ֶ ִּר'ַּ ֶאל.
- ירה
ָ יש ַּה ִב
ׁ יוֺעזר ִא, a student of בַּית ַּשַּמַּאי, testified that he heard from
 ַּר ָבן ַּג ְמלִ יאל ַּה ָזקןthat ַּזַּהַּגַּוֺרַּםַּמוַּתַּר
ֶ זַּהַּו.
ֶ
- ר' אלִ יעזר: If shoes were smeared with  טמאoil, left to dry, purified in a
 ִּמקוהand then smeared with  טהוֺרoil, or vice versa and they were
purified in a  ִּמקוהafter being smeared a second time, the oil which seeps
out of the shoe when they are worn are assumed to contain both the טמא
and  טַּהוֺרoil, so the shoes are טמא.
חכָ ִמים: It’s assumed that the oil which was smeared last is the one which
seeps out, so only if that was the  טמאoil are the shoes טמא.
If  ְתרו ָמהsourdough and  ִכ ָלאי ַּהכרםsourdough fall into dough and only when
combined do they cause it to rise, the dough is permitted only for כֹּהנִּ ים, since ַּשנַּי
ַּ
מות
ֺ ַּ שdo combine and ( ֶַּזהַּוַּ ֶַּזהַּגַּ ֺורַּםַּמוַּתַּרaccording to the )חכ ִּמים.
ֲ
ר'ַּש ְמעוֺן:
ִׁ
It’s permitted even for non-כֹּהנִּ ים, since  שַּנַּיַּשַּמוֺתdon’t combine.
The same applies to  תרומהand  ִּכלאיַּה ֶכ ֶרםspices which are added to food.
The same applies to ‘שים
ׁ ִ שי ָק ָד
ׁ ’ק ְד
ָ – highest level נות
ֺ ַּרב
ַּ ק
ַּ – which may be eaten
by male כֹּהנִּ ים, and a  קרבןthat is forbidden to eat, (e.g. ‘ – ’ ִפגולa  קרבןwhich is
processed with the intention of eating it after its set time period for eating it, or
‘נו ָתר
ֺ ’ – a  קרבןwhich is left-over past its set time period) which are cooked with
 חו ִּליןmeat.
If שים
ִַּּ ַּיַּקד
ַּ ַּדש
ַּ ק
ַּ and ‘שים ַּק ִלים
ׁ ִ  – ’ ָק ָדlower level  קרבנוֺתwhich may be eaten
by non- – כֹּהנִּ יםare cooked with  חו ִּליןmeat, it’s permitted even for non-כֹּהנִּ ים
but even עון
ֺ ַּר'ַּשמ
ִַּּ
agrees that it’s forbidden for  טמאpeople since they are both
types of  קרבנוֺתso do combine.
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ָע ְרלָ ה
•

•

•

•

An item of clothing which is died with  ָע ְרלָ הshells must be burnt, even though the benefit is
just of appearance.
ר' ִמִאִיר: If this item of clothing is mixed among other items of clothing, they’re all
forbidden since  בִּיטוִּלdoesn’t occur with a ‘רִח ׁשוּב
ָ
ָ – ’דָּ בsignificant item, and a ‘ִדָּ בָ ר
’שבְּ מנְ יָן
ֶׁׁ – something sold by exact number and not by approximation – is considered a
רִּח ׁשוב
ָּ
ָּדב.
ָּ
חִכִָמִים: It’s  ָּבִּטוִּלin 200 times more permitted items of clothing.
ר'ִמִאִיר: If one weaves a thread at least the size of a ‘ – ’סִיטmaximum distance between
one’s index finger and middle finger when stretched apart – which is died with ָּע ְרלָּ ה
shells into an item of clothing and doesn’t know which thread it is, the item of clothing
must be burnt.
חִכִָמִים: It’s  ָּבִּטוִּלin the rest of the threads of the garment.
- If the thread is made from (1) the wool of a כור
ֺ ִּ( ְבfirstborn animal) which was
wounded and is kept by a כהִּן
ִּ and whose wool may not be sheared, (2) a ’ ִָּּנזִּירs
hair, or (3) fur of a donkey which was killed for not being redeemed, then the
item of clothing must be burnt.
- If the thread is made from ‘ִׁקדִּש
ִ ְ ִֶׁ – ’הsomething which is designated to the ִּבית
ִּ
ש
ִּׁ ִָּּקד
ְִּ ִּהִּמ, then the item of clothing must be burnt even if it’s smaller than a סִּיט,
since a ‘ירין
ִ ת
ִּ ִלו ִמ
ֺ ִ ִִׁשִיש
ִֶׁׁ בר
ִָ ִָּ – ’דsomething which can become permitted in the
future – cannot be nullified in a mixture, and ש
ִּׁ ִּקד
ְִּ ִּ הcan be redeemed.
If  ָע ְרלָ הshells are used to fuel the fire to cook food, the food must be burnt since ‘ִשבִח
ִֶׁׁ ִִׁיִש
פת
ִּ ִּצים ִב
ִ ִ – ’עcooked food is considered to have benefitted from that which cooked it, even
though nothing was added to the food.
The food can be בטוִּל
ִָּּ in 200 times more permitted food, since it’s not a רִּח ׁשוב
ָּ ד ָּב.
ָּ
The same applies even if it’s cooked in an oven whose heat also cooks the food, even
though הִּו ִּזהִּגִּ ֺורִּםִּמוִּתִָּּר
ִָּּ  ִּז.
ָּ ּ כmust be burnt and can’t be בִּטוִּל,
ּ ִלִאִיִה
ר'ִמִאִיר: Bundles of at least 25 stalks of ִכִֶׁרִֶׁם
ָּ since
it’s a רִּש ְבמנְ יָּן
ׁ ד ָּב,
ָּ which is considered a רִּח ׁשוב
ָּ
ָּדב.
ָּ
חִכִָמִים: They can be  ָּבִּטוִּלin 200 times more חוִּלִּין, since a ִּש ְבמנְ יָּן
ׁ  ָּדבָּ רisn’t considered a
רִּח ׁשוב
ָּ ד ָּב.
ָּ
According to the חִכִָמִים, only the best quality type of a particular food is considered a
רִּח ׁשוב
ָּ
ָּדב,
ָּ e.g. walnuts from ך
ְִּ ִּפִּר.
ר' ִעִקִיבִָא: Loaves which one bakes for personal use and are relatively large are an
example of a רִּח ׁשוב
ָּ ד ָּב.
ָּ
- These items are only considered a רִּח ׁשוב
ָּ
ָּ ָּדבas long as they are whole.
If there is a doubt as to whether something in  ארץִּי ְש ָּראלis ע ְרלָ ה,
ָ it’s forbidden to benefit
from it since ‘אורִייתִָאִלְִחִּומְִרִָא
ֺ ְִּיקאִד
ָ  – ’ ְספa doubt in a Torah law is ruled stringently; in ‘רִָיא
ְִ ’סִּו
ְ
– the lands conquered by ך
ִּ ִּ דִָּּוִּדִּהִּמִּלbefore he conquered the entire land of  ארץִּי ְש ָּראלitself,
and which are treated as ב ִָּּנן
ִָּּ ר
ִּ ְִּ ארץ ִּי ְש ָּראל מִּדin some regards – it’s permitted; in other
countries, one may buy fruit from a field which also contains  ָּע ְרלָּ הfruit, as long as he doesn’t
definitively know that the seller is giving him the  ָּע ְרלָּ הfruit, since there’s a משהִּמִּסִּינִּי
ִּ ׁ ִּהִּל
ְ כ
ִָּּ ל
ִָּּ ה
ִּ
that a doubtful case of  ָּע ְרלָּ הis ruled leniently outside of ארץִּי ְש ָּראל.
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If a non-Jew is selling vegetables outside a vineyard containing vegetables ( ִּכ ָל ֵאי
)ה ֶּכ ֶּרם,
ַ it’s forbidden to buy from him if it’s in א ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל,
ֶ but permitted if it’s in
סו ְׂר ָיא. In other countries, one may buy definite  ִכ ָל ֵאי ַה ֶכ ֶרםas long as the non-Jew
harvests it.
The law of ‘ – ’ ָח ָדשthat one may not harvest or eat grain which took root after the last
 ֶפ ַסחuntil the עו ֶמר
ֺ  ָק ְׂר ָבן ָהis offered up on the 2nd day of  – ֶפ ַסחapplies outside of
 ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאלequally as much as inside א ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל.
ֶ

TEST

מסכת ערלה
1.
2.
3.
4.

Explain the rule of ‘’אין ִריבּ וּי ַא ַחר ִריבּ וּי ֶאלָ א לְ ַמ ֵעט.
ֵ
Under what condition is a tree which is planted on a ship obligated in ?ע ְרלָ ה
ָ
What is ?ה ְב ָרכָ ה
ַ
Explain the rule of ‘’אין ְמבַ ְטלִ ין ִאיסוּר לְ כַ ְּת ִחלָ ה,
ֵ and what is the scenario
mentioned in the  ִמ ְשנָ הwhich follows this rule?
5. a. What does ‘ ’לַ ח ְ ּבלַ חmean?
b. What does ‘ ’יָבֵ ש ְ ּביָבֵ שmean?
6. How many times more  חוּלִ יןthan  ָע ְרלָ הis needed to be  ְמבַ ֵטלit, and why is
it more stringent than for רוּמה
ָ ? ְּת
7. What is the meaning of ‘שמוֹת
ֵ ?’שנֵ י
ְ
8. Explain what ‘גוֹרם
ֵ  ’זֶה וָ זֶהrefers to.
9. What is a ‘ש ְ ּב ִמנְ יָן
ֶ  ’דָּ בָ רand what is it an example of?
10. Define a ‘ירין
ִ שיֵש לוֹ ַמ ִּת
ֶ  ’דָּ בָ רand what is its relevance to the laws of
?ביטוּל
ִּ

